























































































































































































































































































Conclusions*& & & & &Granite,&1979&&&
Thorough&discharge&planning&must&be&multidisciplinary&and&begin&immediately& Provides&recommendations&for&patient&discharge&process/resources&& None& The&team&must&consider&the&individual&to&maximize&rehabilitation/discharge.&&The&process&must&be&multidisciplinary&and&begin&upon&admission.&& & & & &Gordon,&1980& Discharge&planning&is&performed&by&each&key&member&of&the&burn&team&(including&the&outpatientVclinic&nurse)&and&consists&of&5&responsibilities.&&&


























* * *Manger,&1986& During&hospitalization& Conduct&an&assessment&and&classify&the&patient&as&having&minor&or&major&burns.&Conduct&steps&during&hospitalization&to&prepare&patient&for&discharge:&1. Involve&the&family&as&much&as&possible&and&encourage&them&to&emotionally&and&physically&support&their&child&as&much&as&possible.&2. Enroll&the&child&in&school&conducted&in&the&hospital&with&homework&3. Encourage&the&physical,&social&and&emotional&independence&4. Allow&the&child&as&much&free&activity&and&socialization&within&the&unit.&5. Arrange&visits&to&other&departments,&such&as&the&school,&gym&and&recreation&areas.&6. Accompany&the&child&(without&their&family)&to&meals&in&the&cafeteria&&7. When&the&child&is&ready&for&general&activities&in&the&hospital&prepare&the&family&and&child&for&discharge.&8. Facilitate&walks&outside&the&hospital.&9. Accompany&the&child&to&a&restaurant.&10. Issue&a&day&pass&for&the&child.&11. Issue&an&overnight&pass&for&the&child&–&including&physical&and&wound&care&instructions.&12. Execute&discharge&13. Provide&detailed,&written&discharge&instruction.&14. Supply&the&doctor’s&office&and&burn&unit&phone&numbers&and&instructions&to&call&in&case&of&problems.&15. Plan&a&home&visit&(for&major&burns)&about&3&weeks&after&discharge&–&check&progress,&refresh&teaching,&identify&problems,&give&support,&make&needed&referrals.&16. Schedule&and&perform&a&school&visit&(for&major&burns)&–&provide&teaching&to&the&other&students,&meet&their&teachers&and&school&nurse.&& & &Neville&et&al.,&1988& During&hospitalization&–&as&patient&approaches&discharge&
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